MATERIALS AND METHODS

76
Study area Garonne rivers meet and which generally constitutes the upstream salinity limit. The 81 watershed covers 81,000 km² and the mean annual rate of freshwater discharge is around 760 82 m 3 s -1 . These characteristics make it the biggest estuary in France and the largest in Western 83
Europe (Salomon 2002) . The tidal range is 4.5 m at the mouth of the estuary and over 5 m at 84
Bordeaux. The Gironde is one of the most turbid estuaries in Europe (Sautour & Castel 1995) . 85
River systems carry annually between 1.5 and 3x10 6 t of suspended particulate matter (SPM, 86 David et al. 2005 ) to the estuary, with a fairly permanent maximum turbidity zone (SPM 87 about 1 g L -1 at the surface and 10 g L -1 near the bed, (Sottolichio 1999) ). As a consequence, 88 primary production in the Gironde is reduced (10 gC m -2 y -1 , Irigoien & Castel 1997) and the 89 food web base consists, for the most part, of a varied nutritional pool containing a high 90 proportion of detritus (Irigoien & Castel 1995) . 91
The climate of the region is temperate under oceanic influence. Typically, water 92 temperature variability is moderate (between 2°C in January and 26°C in August) and 93 monthly rainfall fluctuates between 50 mm in summer and 100 mm in winter (Tank et (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). Specimens were caught once per sampled month at five stations 107 ( Fig. 1 ) using an otter trawl (4 m opening and a cod-end with a mesh size of 8 mm). Trawling 108 was restricted to daylight at high tide in order to standardize the samplings, and only when the 109 tidal coefficient was below 75 (trawling above coefficient 80 in this system is not reliable). 110
Haul duration was limited to 15 minutes to optimize the analysis of the stomach contents by 111 minimizing regurgitation and feeding under abnormal conditions in the trawl (Pasquaud et al. 112 2007). All the sampled fish were identified, counted, measured (total length) and weighed. 113
Fish smaller than 200 mm long were immediately placed on dry ice in order to stop the 114 digestion processes. The digestive tract of the largest specimens was conserved on dry ice. 115
The samples were stored at -18°C in the lab. Using this protocol, all the analyses could be 116 carried out on fresh material, after defrosting, thus facilitating handling and also the 117 identification of the fish species and their prey. 118
119
Stomach content analyses
120
The fish species analyzed were selected because they were considered typical of the 121 estuarine ichtyofauna both in terms of occurrence and of functional guilds, i.e. ecological and 122 feeding categories (see Lobry et al. 2003 for details; Table 1 ). Prey sampled in the system for 123 which data were available (cf. "prey data" paragraph) were zooplankton and hyperbenthos. 124
The stomach contents of 538 individuals from the eight fish species caught in the 126 sampling area were analyzed (Table 1). A minimum of five specimens per taxa and per  127 sampled month, with food items in their stomachs, were selected for analysis (minimum 128 required to obtain a diet picture). Two size ranges were distinguished for Pomatoschistus 129 minutus (small size < 40mm; large size ≥ 40 mm) and Argyrosomus regius (two age classes) 130 to test ontogenic changes in feeding. All the items in the stomachs were examined under a 131 binocular microscope, identified to the highest possible taxonomic level, counted and 132 The mean weight (W in g) of each prey was also estimated from these stomach 140 content analyses (average of the dry weights of each item consumed by a predator species per 141 month). 142
143
Prey data
144
Sampling data for shrimps and zooplankton from the same estuarine area and the same 145 months as the fish sampling data were used to characterize prey populations in the 146 environment (Table 1) . 147
Shrimps were collected from four transects, established since 1991 for monitoring the 148 smaller components of the estuarine fauna around the Blayais nuclear power plant on a 149 monthly basis (Lobry et al. 2006) . Each transect consists of three sites, one close to each bankand one in the main channel of the estuary (Fig. 1) . At each site, sampling was carried out 151 simultaneously near the surface and near the bottom, with the water surface sampled using 152 two pushnets located on both sides of the boat (section 4 x 1 m, stretched mesh of 1mm in the 153 cod-end) and the bottom sampled using a dragnet with a 2.0 x 1.2 m frame, kept at 0.2 m 154 above the bed by runners. The net meshes are identical to those used for surface samplings. 155
Sampling was carried out in daytime, between the halfway stage of the flood tide and high 156 tide slack. Each tow lasted about 7 minutes. All the samples collected were preserved in 10% 157 formaldehyde, before being identified and counted at the laboratory. 158
Zooplankton was collected along the study area every 3 units of salinity using a 159 standard 200 µm WP-2net for zooplankton and a 500 µm bongo net, which is better adapted 160 to mysid and amphipod sampling. Vertical hauls were carried out at each station for each net. 161
The catch was preserved in 5% seawater/formalin before being identified and counted at the 162 laboratory. The general trends in predation strategy for each species (or size group) and each 179 sampled month were studied using the cross-calculation method described by Azémar et al. 180 (2007) . This method allows us to test if a predator diet can be determined by prey 181 characteristics (e.g. abundance or mean weight/size) in the environment. It consists of (1) 182 ranking the prey i of each fish of a predator group (species or size class) as a function of 183 relative abundance (N) in the stomach contents (Ni-ranks; e.g. for E. encrasicolus, stomach 184 content 1: N Arcartia = rank1; stomach content 9: N M.slabberi = rank1, N cirripeds = rank2, N Arcartia = 185 rank3), and (2) ranking these same prey according to their abundance (Ab-ranks) and their 186 mean weight (W -ranks) in the environment (e.g. in July, Ab Arcartia = rank1, Ab M.slabberi = 187 rank2, Ab cirripeds = rank3). As only prey that appeared in the stomachs contents are considered, 188 predator feeding strategy is assessed within the context of its trophic niche. Moreover, the 189 non-sampled prey in this study (e.g. nauplius crustacean stage) were excluded from the 190 analysis. Next, (3) the frequencies (i.e. number of occurrences observed from all the stomach 191 contents) of each combination Ni-ranks X Abi-ranks and Ni-ranks X IBi-ranks were 192 calculated for each prey of a predator group. Finally, (4) the shape of the distribution was 193 tested using a Spearman rank test at P<0.05. If these frequencies increased or decreased as a 194 function of the prey characteristic ranking (Ab or W ) the predation was considered to be 195 selective according to prey abundance (Ab) or mean weight (W ); otherwise the predation was 196 unselective with regard to the prey characteristic considered (Ab or W ). 197
Three different types of predation strategy were determined: (1) generalist, when the(2) opportunistic, when frequencies increased significantly with abundances, and (3) 200 specialist, when the highest frequencies were concentrated around a narrow mean weight (Fig.  201 2). 202
203
RESULTS
205
Interspecific feeding variability 206 Fish species showed different feeding ecology and strategy ( genus Acartia. However, their trophic niches did not overlap (SI < 0.6) and their predation 210 strategy was different: E. encrasicolus was an opportunist, i.e. among its food spectrum, this 211 species mainly consumed the most abundant prey in the system (e.g. Acartia in September), 212 whereas S. sprattus was a specialist, focusing on prey of a specific weight (size) range (e.g. 213 selection of cirriped larvae in September, not the most abundant prey). 214
Small estuarine resident species Pomatoschistus minutus and Pomatoschistus microps 215 also consumed a high quantity of mesozooplankton, but their diet varied from that of S. 216 sprattus and E. encrasicolus due to a high consumption of hyperbenthos, essentially mysid 217
Mesopodopsis slabberi and amphipods Gammarus spp (no overlap; SI < 0.6). The two species 218 of Pomatoschistus were seldom present together in the area studied and if they were, they 219 tended to show a trophic niche overlap (February, SI > 0.8). Both were characterized by 220 specialist feeding, essentially on the largest zooplankton (the copepod Eurytemora affinis) and 221 the smallest hyperbenthos (mysids M. slabberi and N. integer). -E. encrasicolus consumed a large quantity of mollusk eggs (40%) and nauplius larvae (44%) 237 in July, whereas it ate mostly the copepods Acartia (94%) in September and E. affinis (88%) 238 in November. Its feeding strategy was opportunistic whatever the season. 239 -P. microps based its feeding essentially on eggs (indeterminate and mollusk eggs, 240 respectively 40 and 24 %) in July and on E. affinis in November (55%), February (94%) and 241 April (62%). However, this species showed no significant temporal feeding variability (p-242 value = 0.301). It was a specialist, focusing on prey from a specific weight (size) range 243 whatever the considered month. For some fish species chosen, few specimens were collected and/or had a non-empty 287 stomach content, e.g. Sprattus sprattus, Dicentrarchus punctatus. Moreover, these samples 288 were sometimes collected from only one particular trawl, i.e. concerned only a small part of 289 the study area. However, for various reasons these data have been taken into consideration in 290 this study: 291
Pasquaud, S. etal. Exploitation of trophic resources by fish under stressful estuarine conditions. Marine Ecology Progress Series, n°400, p.207-219, 2010 http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/meps/v400/ -These species showed a low intra-group feeding variability, which can be explained by the 292 characteristic of consumed hyperbenthic communities, i.e. few species, high densities. ecomophology (Wootton 1990 ). Morphological characteristics (e.g. position, shape and size 320 of the mouth, shape and ability to protrude the jaw, body form and size) determine position in 321 the water column, locomotive abilities and the size of prey intake (e.g. Schafer et al. 2002 D. punctatus and by resident species P. minutus -were found to feed on the predominant 387 abundant prey which differed from month to month. 388
This difference in conclusions, specialist vs opportunist, can be explained by the 389 precision of the method used for this study, as it enabled us to test whether, among all the 390 prey that can be the most abundant in the system, a particular weight (size) range is selected.
In the estuarine context where specific diversities are low and densities are high, the use of 392 this method to draw conclusions about fish feeding strategy would seem particularly 393 appropriate. 394
It is interesting to note that this study reveals the specialist feeding strategy of P. Table 3 . Predation strategy for each fish species according to size and time. Results were deduced from the form of N frequencies of prey versus abundances (Ab) and mean weights (W ). Three different types of food behavior were determined: (1) opportunistic when frequencies increased significantly with Ab, (2) generalist when the Spearman correlation coefficient was null, (3) specialist when the highest frequencies were concentrated around a narrow W (cf. Fig. 2 ). See Fig. 2 for the definition of prey abbreviations. ns: non-significant trend; * significant trend.
